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studying tropical rain forests with tree heights of more than 40m and with a very diverse
flora makes it almost impossible to do ecosystems studies to measure productivity, leaf area
ratios, root turnover etc. Despite the rapid dynamics and fast turnover rates e.g. in decom-
position of litter on the ground, a long time axis, long observation periods are necessary to
investigate reproductive cycles or even only the faith of distinct gaps within canopy which
normally play a major role in succession dynamics and replacement of trees. Reproductive
strategies of the main canopy trees are almost unknown.
Growth, photosynthesis characteristics, C- allocation, water budget, nutrient cycling, food
chain processes, energy turnover etc. and many other necessary processes as part of an

ecosystems biology approach are almost unknown. Many of the main ecosystem processes

are not measured, only speculation from qualitative observations are available, but still it is
obvious that in the premontane rain forest area an almost unique ecosystem is functioning
in a fascinating way.
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Diversity

To characterize diversity it ueeds inveqtories of the various groups of organisms. The large
trees (> 10 cm BHD) have about 400 - 500 stems per hectare comprising 94 species. 36 %
of the tree species occur with a single stem per hectar. It is, however, very clear in regar-
ding the species-area-relationship (WerreNBERG & BRECKLE 1995) that t hectar is by far
not enough to bave a complete inveutory of tree species. The other life-forms are not yet
studied in detail. From the whole area, from the Rio San Lorencito valley about 700 plant
species (Angiospermae) are known at the moment (see list by Gorrrez & ORTIZ 1992), but
this list is certainly still very incomplete, there might be more than 1200 species of An-
giospermae, including all epiphytes, orchids etc. . Ferns are studied but a complete invento-
ry is still lacking. There are certainly more than 100 feru species in the area (rers. comm.
J.BTTTNER, BTTTNER & Bnecxle 1995). For Costa Rica as a whole the diversity is tremen-
dous in comparison to more northern countries, especially on an area base (TeNoLEy 1990).
This is also true for species census in a lowland rain forest in Costa Rica (Wnnuone et al.
1985). This immense richness in species raises the question, how the reproductive processes,
the pollination and seed dispersal is functioning in the various species, especially in those
many rare species. which occur in small numbers of individuals with great distances from
each other.

Genersl and ecological conclusions

It is obvious that. we know many but small details from the various organisms of the tropical
rain forest. We know much less from the ecosystem functions, even we see sorne of the
complex structure within the heterogenous canopy. The methodological difficulties in
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Fig. 13 : Observations on main phenological characteristics in Plinia salticola from septem-
ber to may (SrneNGER 1992)

Fig. 14 : -> see next page : Canopy structure shown by a profile of 40 m length (upper
part) and crown pattern (lower part), Plinia salticola is in black (SPRENGER 1992). Numbers
indicate the followiqg species:
t: Plinia salticola (Myrtaceae); 2: Iriartea gigantea (Areaceae); 3: Cyathea delgadii (Cy-
atheaceae); 4: Elaeagia uxpanapensis (Rubiaceae); 5: Elaeagia auriculata; 6: NN (Rubia-
ceae); 7:Guarea glabra (Meliaceae); 8: Ruagea glabra (Meliaceae); 9: NN: (Melastomata-

ceae); l0: Swartzic sp. (Fabaceae); !L: Ouratea sp. (Ochnaceae); 12: Eugenia sp. (Myrta-
ceae); 13: Ocotea sp. (Lauraceae); L4: Virola sp. (Euphorbiaceae); 15: Styrc.r glabrescens
(Styracaceae); L6: Coccoloba tuerckheimii (Polygonaceae); L7: Calatola costaricensis

Qcacinaceae); 18: NN; 1 stump of. Iriartea gigantea

MAM
month
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The Canopy and the Gap Mosaic

The crown canopy is very heterogenous, as it is shown by the profile (Fig. la ), as well as

by a mappiog of crown density of t hectar subdivided in 5 x 5 m plots (Fig. 15), where 8

crown density classes and their distributioa is showu. Tbere are several opeo spaces where
crown density is less than 70 %. Smaller or larger gaps within the canopy are typical. It is
not always clear whether these gaps come from trees falling apart or from old branches
breaking down. Various sources of gap formation are discussed (WarreNBERc & BRrcrre
1995). The maiu reason is the break-down of large branches from old rees. Gaps remain
open only for a few years. Successional phases seen to replace each other rapidly. Typical
gap species are known, but the replacement of species is apparently very fast. The various
gaps are very diffreent from each other, each gap has individual characterics, this was

already shown iu other areas by BRANDANI & al. (1988).

The nutrient situation was checked in some species. Most nutrieuts are available in suffi-
cient concentrations from the volcanic soils of the Reserva slopes. Specific ion pattern in
leaves from various species are investigated and results will come out soon.

Four Columnea species, which are very characteristic epiphytes on high trees were tho-
roughly studied by M. FREIBERG (1994), as well as the ecologcal conditions at the Sao

Ram6n Reserve, mainly microclimate of those high phorophytic trees (Ficus jimenezii).The
microclimate has a distinct gradieut from surface to the a0 m high crown of the tree. FroE
the San Ramön Reserve some more prelimiuary data are available also on mineral cycling,
role and distribution of nutrients (Onrz 1991, BuLJovcIc 1994, Mosen 1994). The epiphyl-
lic cyanobacteria e.g. play a role in fixing of atmospheric N, which was estimated by an
extrapolative calculation by E. FREIBERo (1994) to be about 7 - 7 kg N .ha-1a'1. It would
be interesting to know the other input and output fluxes of N of this system to have an idea
of the total N-balance of this premontane rain forest ecosystem.
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Fig. 11 : Absolute.numbers of abundance (number of individuals) and dominance (stem

circle areas) of. Plinia salticola, fern trees and palm species in comparison with other trees
(SPRENGER 1992)

Abundance and dominance of Plinia salticola is shown in comparison with palms aud tree
ferns in Fig. 11. There are many individuals but they are small, so abundance is relatively
high but dominance is low, whereas e.g. Elaeagia uxpanopensis has only 3 stems per hectare
but these are by far the largest trees with a stem diameter up to 2.3 m, thus dominance
reaches 23 % at an abundance number of only 3 % (Y,lanENBERc & BREcKTE 1995). In
lowland rain forest in kost examples it was shown that a few species are very abundant, but
still many other species occur, as LTEBERI,IANN & LIEBERMAI.IN (1978) have shown for the La
Selva region, where Pentaclethra is very common and forms typical stands dominating
canopy.
When looking for the distribution pattern of individuals it becomes important to know if the
various age groups have an evenly, randomly or clumped distribution .ln Plinia salticola, in
Inga leonis, Pterocarpus hayesii, in the palms Euterpe macrospadix, Iriartea deltoidea ( = I.
gigantea) only seedlings and saplings exhibit a clumped distribution, older individuals are

randomly distributed. However, especially in Plinia salticola, adult trees (> 8 cm DBH)
have a maximum of density in regarding distance to the nearest Plinia neighbour with about
6 m, saplings are more concentrated in circles of smaller distance classes (Fig. 12 ). The
population characteristics of the two impörtant and rather abundant palm species lriartea
deltoidea ( I. gigantea) and, Euterpe macrospadi.r were studied by LevEns & BREcKLE
(1995). Alltogether there are some 27 palm species in the area (CHacoN 1991).

It also may added here, that the phenology is controlled by the short "dry period".lnPlinia
salticola leaf shedding has a maximum in february, anthesis stops after january, fruiting
time starts in february (Fig. 13). Fruits are cauliflorous and remain at the sten for a long
time up to one year.
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Percentage of trees of various age- and size'classes of. Inga leonis within t ha (RolttcH
1ee3)

Population sludies need to know the age of the various individuals of a population. It is,
however, not possible to detect exact age of tree individuals in the tropics since many
species do not exhibit annual xylem rings. Using height of seedlings, saplings, young and
adult trees is an iadirect measure of age. Such size-classes are given for Pterocarpus hayesii
(Fig. 9). Since Pterocarpus hayesii is still one of the most abundant tree species with about
18 stems (> 10 cm DBH) it is obvious that the saplings are very connon and thus easier to
study in comparison to Inga leonis (Fig. 10) where the pattern of size classes is very diffe-
retrt. Again this is a relatively abundant tree with 13 stems per hectare, but the seedlings
aud saplings are equally rare. On the other hand we always must be aware that all this
census studies indicate the situation at a distinct date and thus ouly indicate momentun
situations.

=>l0cm =>lm =>;2m =>4tn =>.9m =>15m =>25m =>35m
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.Fls. ) :

Nrinber of trees (>10cm BHD) of
various BHD classes on t ha (SeneN-

GER 1992)

Definition of various tree crown
positions within canopy (SPRENGER 1992)

The relation between tree size and BHD gives a rough idea on the specific growth pattern
of a stem and the thickness in relation to height. The subdominant endemic tree Plinia
salticola (Myrtaceae) is rather different in this respect in comparison with Inga leonis
(Mimosaceae) (see Fig 6. and 7.). It is obvious that Inga leonis (Fig. 7) stems are about 100
times larger than stem thickness, since the linear correlation is close to this fuuction, wheras
in Plinia salticola the stem grows thicker and thicker but tree height remains low and
doesn't exceed 12 m (Fig. 6). ln Pterocarpus hayesii these architectural structure of stem
thickness and height is intermediate (Fig. 8) and even very thick, old trees grow thicker, but
do not exceed about 30 m height.

number of trees (BHD >10crn)

BHD
-classes

aös.
number

percentagp
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10-19cm 2'71 s0.9

20 -29 cm 1)< z).)
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70-?9cm 11 )1

80-89cm J 0,6
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Fig. 3 : Costour line map of the San Lorencito Area within the Biological Reserve Alfredo
Brenes and preliminary trail network. Southeastern part of the "Reserva", OCAD-map by
H.& R.BRECKLE, source offic. map 1:50.000; contourlines 20 m.

Tree Populations

The layeriog of the tree crowns is almost not visible. The canopy structure of the tree
crowns is very heterogeuous. The various tlee crown positions are described schematically
by Fig. 4. Mainly the positiou according to light conditions is considered, since light is one

of the limiting factors in primary forests.

The number of trees from the various BHD-classes is shown in Fig.5. It clearly indicates
the great majority of trees being slender. Old trees with more than L m BHD are only 3

individuals per hectar, which is0.6 %. This is the case on the ridge area, on the slope area

the number of tree stems is lower and there are a few very large old trees, but still the age

distriburion is very similar (WATTENBERc & BREcKLE 1995).
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Table 1 : Land use in Costa Rica (Source: S.E.P.S.A. 1984)

The San Ramön Biological Resene (Alfredo Brenes)

This Reserve was founded about 1980.

along the Sierra de Tilaran, North of San

Lorencito drain the mountainous area to
are rernBants of volcaDos. Most of the

andosols (Vances 1991).

It comprises 80.000 ha of mostly primary forest
Ramön. The Rivers Rio San Loreazo and Rio San

the North-East, the Caribbean side. Some ridges
soils are derived from volcanic rocks and form

l-i-rF/s-b{C-tl no'l{|30La {car} cAt c.rab

t?rlxJJls oio

Alf redoBiological Station of the Reserva Biolögica
to WaLTER & BREcKLE 1991).

The clinate is very humid, with precipita-
tion all year rouud. A slightly drier season

is observed during february till april, as is

shown on the preliminary constructed
diagramm from a few years measurements

and from relevant neighbouring Eeteoro'
logical stations (Fig.2: climatic diagramm).
This drier season still exhibits monthly
rainfall of up to 100 mm.
The relief of the valley San Lorencito and

the close vicinity of the Biological Station
is shown on the contour line map (Fig. 3 ).
Steep slopes are typical for all these val-
leys, the creeks are deeply cut in the slopes

(BRECKLE 1993).

Fig. 2 : Climatic Diagramm from the

Brenes, Costa Rica (drawn according
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Caribbean

Sketch-rnaps Indlcatlng areas of
denso forest cover In Costa Rlca
the last 50 years

[tundaclön l.leotroplca 1988, Calvo 19901

Fig. 1 : Sketch-Maps indicating areas oi dense forest cover in Costa Rica sisce 1940. The
rapid destruction of forests is obvious (Fundaci6n Neotrdpica 1988; Calvo 1990).
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Abstract

The complex structure of a tropical montane rain forest area in the Reserva Biolögica de

Alfredo Brenes (formerly Reserva Forestal de San Ramdn) is characterized by very
heterogenous canopy. The very high diversity of tree species is demonstrated by the fact
that about 400 tree stems are from 94 species of trees (DBH > 10cm) which occur on t ha.

The diversity of life forms is also tremendously high with many lianas, epiphytes,
hemiepiphytes, epiphyllic leaf cover etc. Around the Biological Station in the Valley of San

Lorencito there are 12 different tree fern species.

Population structure of. Plinia salticola, Inga leonis and Pterocarpus hayesü is given as an

example of tree populations.
The dynamic functions only can be estimated. Measurements of productivity or biomass
distribution as well as water budget or mineral cycling are not available. The perhumid
situation and the typical tropical climate with higher daily than annual temperature
fluctuations are strong reasons for the highly diverse structure and rapid growth and

dynamics of this type of tropical forests.

Introduction

Land-use in Costa Rica is characterized by a rapid change. About Z - 5 % of the forests are

transferred to grazing lands and agricultural fields per year. Table 1 gives a survey on land

use on Costa Rica. Tropical Forests comprise about 32.3 % of the country in 1984. Over 20Vo

of the country's area are nationalparks @oza 1989). The decrease in forest cover is shown

for the last 50 years in Fig. 1.. In 1994 very few primary forests are left outside the national
parks, which have an area of about 2A% of the country's surface.
To study tropical rain forests and their unique and highly complex structure it is necessary

to go in primary forests. The structures and processes going on with great variation in space

and time have to be studied to understand this highly complex biological system (JeNzeN

1.991, TERBoRGH 1992). Tropical rain fore5ts are by far the most complex systems, when
keeping in mind the complexicity levels in biological systems, starting with membranes,

organelles, cells, tissues, organs, organisms, populations up to ecosystems.

In the following we will give a few remarks on structure and processes of a premontane
primary rain forest. We mainly will focus on a few examples of the population structure of
a few species, and on some preliminary results from other ecological studies.


